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^ 2“rS^'»®n Maxine Elliott s new play by Clyde late.^it ” ^rtilriw^d «f hilarity and
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• ». K» Rates' taesth performance ta th^th|rj month ot her engagement at llghted and «haded bj te,j5*r \
BlaI^b!,.™^»h«Goda” will be cele- g» „^Va,d square. New York, where ment ,nd droll comedy. The scenic 

"The h«ll®*1^î<Cd,T. April 17. ^he Woman in the Case” continues effccts are a marvel, and a* tl*e 1^° 
b rated by eouveniraMonnay, J 4. Je wdth one or two other sub- t| to under the management ofSuill
at the Academy. New York. ‘tanti^'succes^ the great bulk of van. Harris * Woods. It is assured that

The Pri-aylta^Uta "^.^he ^ theatri,al vpuonage. wta “f Seen 5Z pla,

ZSLl*Sft The Principally tbe years 1874 *«d im Ada wi|| miss seeing again that great snow-

SffSlfc™» «•»—»■ . ^jSâifclSi'twSSlïS ________ . ....... ........
■ r,*“ rUs** *•*■- "  ̂ s rxs ««SS-ris sSs.v& S is.~

- the Cloth of Gold.-------  in King Lear. ---------- ctQ„ thlsTbicause of the fact that the r<.le ”ung,M the only note out trf tune will domeeUc life, or whether
Ceoree Bernard Shaw's "Capt. Brass- Frederick Warde will quite the -tag b an arduous and difficult one. bp tbe modern-attired audience. take more care to remain yoirag

. ^^*rf6rv.nversion" is to he acted ty . „ tor y,e lecture platform, ac- |s asking too much of a very . been eagerly seised upon by 5 .heir sisters, the truth remains
Ata RehM. The play was written or- his »on. Arthur F WM*-. young Miss to expect her to P'^ ft at ^ munlctpallty and cl*l* *reat a ’suc- ' that the average lady of the UmeUglit
i-inally for Ellen Terry. who says that his father »Ul tec ‘'e- eVery performance. The Misses Quin- n e and ought to be as great in her prime at forty. Lillian. Rus-
iginaliy tor _ on Shakespeare and the classic drama will alternate during the ™”gflnanclal4 as artistically, asS‘c»y ™,, ^^mewAere between forty end

"William A. Brady a«d J^eph «; « ST his Intention to give up week. . ££> he full of sirangem of aHna^ mU to «» ot^w- this would not be
°ssr»“5Æ*» ... »». rrom - «,» «.r^x£

usuaTemottonal power. Forbes Robertson will sail for Eng-, congregational Church. Ctucago R . ^he^ ^ ^ hoped, may be Induced to a , q( th she looks like a girt of
Arthur Byron, ""ta"”the çharaçt^-f -d one ^55^5

of a real, genuine, up-to-dat bom four weeks ago-a girl, the sec. theatre whteh are not good, sald he. pw,ng Sa|vi,.i under s“cl'ro„„ “.e„ her own daughter." Ada Retail *
... ..rmrathy Vernon ot Haddon ond, ______ - The problem play is a thing <>f ln«'V stances will Induce them to cro.s trifle more advanced in years than Mtas

Alt ho Dorothy ^ t sec- ------ --- - shaw ile disgust. The neurotic play Is h>- ,. ,taly for the purpose. • Russell is credited with being a better
Hall. " now neartag ^.e ®,nJL lame and The-strength of the Bernard Sha» «eria It is pandering to the taste for|al> ltal> ---------- . .mn» Ron- Kataerine In The Taming of the
OT,d •**f^nBi',rtha Galland* she wUl be vogue in America was we highly seasoned things. But there Is Durmg an e"Sag*"|e"trussJu Thca- 'Shrew” this season than ever beftwa
dollars f°r ^rt ,îyVext tall. strated last week, when John .1 evil incident to all things, to fiction, to nie Brier Bush at the Rus 1 th a- ' But these two Instances are by ns
seen to a new PW-----  * Co. issued a limited edttion of^ts ^ even to the church. Certainlj tre> Ottawa, the manager means the most striking. Ellen Terry.

u.r»iret Daly Yokes, comedienne of -On Going to CTmrch- The flrst d^ ^ great dr»mas In themselves are not tre was in his office bus> in England. Is still dancing in “Mucn
s Yokes' CO., will star next tlon was quickly snapped up ^. t^ bad And look at the great men and of seats for the e'enlng pe. „„ Ado About Nothing” at the age of

01 under the direction of B. D. dealers - and a second printi'^ ^ QUeenly and superb women whom the when a policeman ca'led hlm * flre flBy-seven. “Do you know.” she said 
comedy which has been es- made necessary before^publ . theatrc has given to the world. the sidewalk, and, Pol"u"* 1 huIVlinz. recently In an interview, "that my dlf-

.mbltious attempt Frank “No; If there is anything that is de- escape on the front ot 1 flcuUy wUh gif Henry Irving was that
K~nan has reri^ from the Berkeley billtating about a theatre, it is in us asked him *Vriderlv coupla i could not convince him that l lwd

* Theatre. New York, and the I( our taste he high and beautiful W* I his astonished gaxe. - slender grown too old for youthful parts. He
V? . , Mtablisli a Theatre Antolnne eee the high and beautiful at the thea- were laboriously m couldn’t see it, and so. after twenty*.

mice more Vecelves a sert- tre. It Is a reflection of our taste and , adder lead tag *"*T~f' “omit two years, we parted.” . Gallant Sir =
^is setblck. says The Dramatic News. mind. We get what we look for If spurring histHe words: Henry! At least a fourth ot the_a«-|
r-Tie1 of much hard work, this we criticise the theatre, then It is our- a few f^ps further, with ' . voull tresses starring In America In tberoles
DuUtago^three and four one-act plays selves we criticise. "We’ll Mimb when you're of young girls are hovering around for-
everv night and trying two or three ,.Th- theatre will-make for universal Ifergit aH »• ty, and yet this tact is so completel*
neurones eVery week, without .ny^fln- and peace of nations for the h*tag « «JJthe manager, at-(hidden that one ^ risk me.itton^

aw^o ^rrrud"vmeMto m^p,^, t̂hurrrsal am,ty te ,,whatdoyou ^

what*he has lost by his little venture. be„eve tbe stage Is a religious in- wf.!£ "ILtgïïîêry seats." shouted back more than eighty when she d'ed. waS
----------- , Utltutton and as such Is growing enrea*- “We got galleo seau^ ™ ther,, in spirit not a day over thirty-five. Si

Miss Ellis Jeffreys, now tasclmsth^Ie ‘ ^ theatre will. I prophesy, one the ®'dJ"m"' to me it’s a%reUy hardi -----------
American Rtaxg^rsta day rise to become the highest and ‘«mb f^Tthe old lady. Wlsh't I’d paid The series of character delineattowi|

l^nrtlllyannoyed by most powerful exponent of good. ™ ” got low-down seats." , I given by Albert Chevalier appeal with
the prominence given to her wardrobe Everyone remembers quite well who ^manager^then {^eul^nce^ta ‘ dts!rlminîto *tetwe* ’
sl^SîiSSn âgàSgggiifeaasAag^ SSrSSSœ’f 

HSTrEE-rs sasSStSSëre S» 5SSï?sbf»2?J5a SS

Everett ot SanFranclscO. hew^trtiingly represented On the stage, 'leather permlttlng-of lady to her spouse, as she_ wearily 8aid Cpriyle, “will go to the f|ea,f X
dsesssssss HHS5 Hr «vSHSHmF- *” ‘ - * SSsi’s

day night. Glad to see you. Nat. WOrfc ” --------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------- ----------------------- ' ‘he Z had e^r enjoyed! or clubman, the rugged old stager *
. I most profitable he had e\er J J I ««xrv am rmtoh ” and the superannuBv^r

1 " - ——I writes Leander Richardson. Strang * * », ‘-Th#* lî'alleii Star” sTroI tSiSSSlillss.
the inability to book more than one of | distinct and graphic in a nniHiv
mv attractions in the cities outside,the Impersonator completely changs 
New Yo* I have kept the rest ot them ; alike his outward «PPearance uri *
lEBHH&S'ff sa iss*- -HSrS 

•sTjas at sLtstts WB^srtgaSl

Theatnffrom ihe the" tantasUc attire of a cc^ten fullS

beginning of her engagement, and Mr. the * over one eye’ aoH
Warfield has literally turned away hat cocked t grim«lcrowds from the doors of the Bijou, the chin protruding ta a defiant f i«S| 
while at the Academy of Music our ace. one finds it hard to identiy w| 
business has been *0 great that Mr. personality with the pathetic asp^t^a 
Gilmore has given me the first call up- the forgotten Hamlet . .. |g j
on all future time at That establish- stage a f«'^nc^e etthc| 
ment. Mrs. Carter and Miss Bates will «till .*. gentlemanly ]
divide the season next year at the Bel- of these Por}™it*'\it*'.1* Ç: has laid 
asco Theatre, and Mr. Warfield will re- jmd scholarly acdor iibert Chef
main a fixture at the Bijou- Mrs. Car- ; ^ characters aslde and^ Albert tM 
tee will play for a few weeks at the rillf“r himself. It 1. form the ■
Academy of Music, and she will also be |springs are -ions a ma» '
seen in Chicago and Boston. I am still , fountain of hl® 1,1 P tbe ae-v
at work on the new play for Blanche i "ho loves ^og®'. * hom^°5 ® b0 suP 
Bates, and it will differ very materia!- I qunintance of noted men. wno 
ly from anything she has heretofore | rounds himse'.f with pictures, am.^ 
undertaken. It Is very satisfactory to cusses liteiature. art 1 and «—

lithe enthusiasm of a devotee he
moil I -t tone of a student, is n 
man to grasp a subject hapn»*^» 
Himself the author of an Wtarw^* 
tx ok and of several plays, he_ 
the culture to selxe upon the 
elements of human character ano^* 
crystalllEe them into concrete b 
flesh and blood in hts dejtaeatl '^j 
those who viewed his PÇrf®__ ,« 
with the intelligent discrimination -
inspired them, they were treats ® 1 
first order.
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'•There I» ewe 
Then petel» trem —IVuaynm.

36y Whet thé Letters H.M.S.I Mean on a battleship the
words “GeilMrt ItetatzMN”
mean on a piano. ....

36GERHARD HEIHTZHAN

In both musical and home cir
cles this piano is regarded as
-Mistress ef *• swseltar-
meny."

1 rrn
36

) of the “ GerhardThe tone
Heintzman” Piano is such as 
to produce “music that gent
ler on the spirit lies, than tired 
eyelids upon the eyes.”.
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I 36
Will

entirely neW planoa
Wearer ftartagWrite at cnee for pnrtlenlare

GERHARD HEINTZMAN5SsaC

limited —----------------- -----
HemlHon Brendi. 127 KhfSt. C.97 Yeege SI., Terents.
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peclaliy written for her.

McKee Rankin celehrated^his ^«th
anniversary as , , Mr. Rank-
manager on Thuredai ,aft repute.
in Is also an author of sonie repu 
His most w idely-known and most sue
cessful play was The Danltea.

^ aTureundeîr,^ementJf 
tZXTS* SriTWS? bavin, 

expired.
The light comedy lead of ’’Re

written especially tor James J. 
hett by Edmund Day. la •**« to snow 
tals athlete’s histrionic talent to exce 
lent advantage.

Jane

I

me to know that all my enterprises are 
booked solidly for the season of 190.1- 
*0ti. I am very confident regarding the 
future, for the country will ultimately 
be compelled to open for my plays and 
stars. Attractions such as those I have 
been fortunate enough to manufacture 
are not so plentiful that they can be 

! shut out permanently.”

I Father Time appears to deal move 
! lightly with the women of (he stage 
| than with any other class of creatures

i

\

“Parsifal’s return from Is pilgrimage.’-Scene from Henry W. Savage’s 
production of "Parsifal, (m English.)
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